Miraval Resort & Spa

Austin, Texas | November 1st - 4th, 2018
Yoga Retreat with Stacy Levy

Join Stacy for an unforgettable 3-night/4-day yoga and spa retreat at the newest
addition to the Miraval collection, the Miraval Spa Resort in Austin, Texas. The

For more info on the resort:
miravalresorts.com/
miraval-austin

stunning property, located just 35 minutes outside of downtown Austin, embodies
the spirit of Miraval with state-of-the-art luxury casita-style accommodations, worldrenowned spa services, award-winning farm-to-table cuisine, a full schedule of
fitness classes, hiking, outdoor activities, wellness programs, equine and adventure
experiences as well as new programming that incorporates Austin’s culture and

Questions / Registrations

attributes. Perched on the hills overlooking Lake Travis, the well-being sanctuary has

Contact: Stacy Levy

220 awe-inspiring acres to explore. At this all-inclusive retreat, you can enjoy all the

Email: stacylevy@gmail.com

spectacular activities and amenities that Miraval has to offer as well as yoga classes

or

and meditation with Stacy. Recharge by the pool, lounge on the outdoor deck of

Phone: (847) 828 - 6787

your very own casita or go for a challenging and breathtaking hike on property. Or

stacylevyyoga.com

choose to relax and get pampered at the Life In Balance Spa, take an art class, try

Pure Living Yoga Retreats

cardio drumming, attend a lecture on astrology, go zip lining or visit Downtown
Austin for some live music and shopping. It’s all at your fingertips at this nourishing,
luxurious and all-inclusive retreat experience.

Details:

Occupancy/Cost:

Travel:

Thursday November 1 Sunday November 4th

Single: $2050
Double: $1695

Austin International Airport (AUS)

Miraval Austin

*per person and all-inclusive

*you can rent a car, take a ride-share
or inquire about shuttle/limo

What’s included:
three nights luxury casita accommodations | all yoga classes and meditation with Stacy | all
Miraval mindbody, fitness classes and programs | all food including three chef-prepared seasonal organic meals per day | all snacks and unlimited smoothie bar | full access to Life In
Balance Spa and steam room | full access to spa pools |10% off all spa services | group lectures,
nutrition education classes | unlimited hiking, challenge course activities | full access to resort
and all facilities | welcome Miraval tote-bag and water bottle | unlimited (WiFi) | all tax and
service fees | all resort amenity charges | all gratuity | parking
*Miraval is an adults only and non-tipping resort

Payment options:
A $500 non-refundable deposit is required to hold your spot. Full payment is due August 1, 2018. Prices are
subject to $100 per night increase after August 31st. No refunds or cancellations within 60 days of the retreat.
Accepted methods of payment: Checks, Chase Quickpay, Venmo
Please make checks out to Pure Living Yoga Retreats
Stacy is passionate about sharing her love of yoga and traveling. Her approach
to yoga is inclusive, non-competitive, spiritual and nurturing. Based in
Chicago, she teaches group classes and private lessons and is the Co-Founder
of Pure Living Yoga Retreats. Pure Living thoughtfully curates yoga retreats that
combine beautiful destinations, luxury accommodations, delicious food,
relaxing spa treatments, varied yoga programming and like-minded
community to create an unforgettable and impactful retreat experience. Each
Pure Living Yoga Retreat is unique and guaranteed to provide a fun, restful and
healing experience. Learn more about Stacy’s schedule and retreats at
stacylevyyoga.com or instagram @purelivingyogaretreats.com. Email:
stacylevy@gmail.com.

COMPANY

Miraval Austin Yoga Retreat
November 1st - 4th, 2018
Pure Living Yoga Retreats
Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________
Cell: _________________________

Email: _________________________

Desired Room Choice:
*prices are per person
Single Occupancy: $2050

Double Occupancy: $1695

*prices subject to $100 increase per night on August 31st

If applicable, name of roommate(s): _________________________________
Payment accepted - Checks, Chase QuickPay, Venmo
Make check payable to Pure Living Yoga Retreats or
email payment to purelivingyogaretreats@gmail.com

Initial Deposit of $500 per participant
Remainder/full amount due by August 1st, 2018

Initial Payment Amount: $ __________

Deposit |

Full Payment

Signature__________________________ Date: _____________________
Please email this completed form to: stacylevy@gmail.com

